Adhesion, apoptosis and cytokine release of human mononuclear cells cultured on degradable poly(urethane urea), polystyrene and titanium in vitro.
Early interactions between materials and mononuclear cells may influence the viability and secretory response of the cells. Such effects may in turn influence the subsequent inflammatory and repair phases around the materials. In the present study, it was examined if mononuclear cells cultured in vitro either unstimulated or stimulated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (10ng/ml) revealed differences regarding cell viability and apoptosis. A major interest was to study the influence of different material properties on the parameters of the inflammatory response upon cell adhesion to materials with widely different surface chemical properties but similar surface topography: degradable poly(urethane urea) (PUUR), cell culture treated polystyrene (PS) surfaces, and commercially pure (c.p.) titanium (Ti). Finally, the secretion of the proinflammatory tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-alpha) and the downregulating interleukin-10 (IL-10) cytokines was examined in the supernatants from 24h mononuclear cell cultures. No differences in cell viability as measured by lactate dehydrogenas (LDH) were observed between the three materials. The number of material-surface adherent cells was higher on PUUR than the more hydrophilic PS and Ti as judged by quantification of material surface-associated DNA, light microscopic morphological examination of DAPI-stained cells and SEM. LPS increased the number of adherent cells, irrespective of the type of material. The lowest number of apoptotic (annexin-V) and necrotic (propidium iodide) mononuclear cells was detected on PUUR. LPS decreased the number of both apoptotic and necrotic cells, irrespective of material. Low TNF-alpha levels were detected in unstimulated conditions, irrespective of material types. A significantly lower amount of TNF-alpha was found with unstimulated cells on PUUR than on Ti. A significantly higher IL-10 level was detected in unstimulated Ti cultures compared with PUUR and PS. Secretion of IL-10 was predominantly stimulated by LPS on PUUR and Ti. The data indicate that material-related differences are expressed in differences in cell adherence, apoptosis and cytokine secretion. Further, degradable PUUR has equal or less cell-activating properties than Ti and PS under in vitro conditions.